Secondary Teacher Education Senate
3:30-5:00 Thursday, October 15, 2015
CBB, 327
Agenda

I. Welcome and introductions

II. Approval of minutes for May 8, 2015

III. Center for Education Transformation-----Information----- (Cindy Diehl Yang)

IV. Teacher Education Strategic Initiatives (TESI)-----Update------(Cindy Diehl Yang)

V. Embedded Signature Assessments Tier Process----Vote

VI. Level II ESA----Vote

VII. Curriculum------Information

   a. Music Change--- Vote

VIII. Level II and Classroom Management----Discussion and Possible Vote----------
       (Becky Hawbaker)

IX. Licensure Recommendation-------------- Discussion

X. Team Teaching Definition------------------Information

XI. Secondary Methods Faculty Meetings------------Information

XII. Update on Teacher Education Executive Council---------------Information

XIII. Upcoming dates (subject to change)

   50th Convocation, October 28, 4:00 PM, GBPAC

   **Elementary Senate**          **Secondary Senate**
   November 5                    November 12
   December 3                    December 17
   January 14                    January 21
   February 4                    February 18
   March 12---------------------JOINT-------------- March 12
   April 1                       April 15
   April 29                      May 6